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We hope you are all continuing to keep safe and well and have been managing to enjoy this lovely
sunshine we have been seeing so much of lately.
As always, don’t forget you can send any photos or ideas to us via email at
office@hackbridgeprimary.sutton.sch.uk with the subject of the email as ‘Newsletter’.
Words from Mrs Walford
Dear all
I cannot believe we have been in lockdown for 10 weeks. We have missed you all so much. I am so glad you have
been sending in photos and messages as it makes us still feel connected with you. I do hope you enjoyed our two
music videos and our assembly (HPS). We thought you would like to see all the staff. They had so much fun
making them all. Mr Jasper is busy making more assemblies with the help of staff, so watch out for these. I was
thinking back to all we have achieved since the school closed to most children. Here is a list of some of the
things:
•

Maintaining and developing the provision for our key worker children.

•

Setting up free school meal vouchers for all those eligible.

•

Setting up our google drive and developing weekly online learning for all year groups.

•

Creating video stories and messages for the children.

•

Phonics and Maths demonstrations.

•

Regular phone calls home.

•

Making photo collages for all the children and families.

•

Making two music videos for the children and families.

•

Joining provisions by Spencer children attending Hackbridge.

•

Starting up Instagram accounts for both schools.

•

HPS online video assembly.

We are now busy organising for the children who are returning to school and ensuring the school community
remains safe and alert. For those coming back please make sure you have read all the letters and emails we have
sent to you as there is a lot we need to tell you and specific guidance for when you are on the school site and
where you can and cannot go. Keep sending in your messages and photos so we can continue to share with the
school community.

THINGS TO TRY AT HOME
Wildlife Trust 30 Days Wild
Visit the Wildlife Trust website and take
part in their 30 Days Wild challenge,
which takes place throughout June! You
can find lots of resources at
https://www.wildlifetrusts.org/30-dayswild-individuals-pack

BookTrust Hometime
Visit the BookTrust site to find stories
and activities for children aged 5 and
under to do:
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/booksand-reading/have-some-fun/hometimefor-your-child/

BookTrust Activities
BookTrust have pulled together a list of
activities you can join in with each day:
https://www.booktrust.org.uk/booksand-reading/have-some-fun/fun-athome-with-authors-and-illustrators/

Nosy Crow
Nosy Crow have a list of free activities
and resources to try at home:
https://nosycrow.com/free-resources/

Talk About Our School Values – HPS

Talk About Our School Values – SNS

KIND

CARE

Kindness, Inspiration, Nurture,
Determination

Courage, Achievement, Respect,
Enthusiasm

What do they mean to your family?

What do they mean to your family?

Every Mind Matters – NHS
During May we celebrated Mental
Health Awareness Week. The theme for
this year was Kindness.
The NHS have launched their new
website and campaign Every Mind
Matters. You can find more information
here:
https://www.nhs.uk/oneyou/everymind-matters/

What You’ve Been Doing at Home:

Rachel from Peacocks made some
turkey meatballs and spaghetti for
her family! We bet they were
delicious.

Rachel has also been practising her netball skills!
Well done Rachel.

Gianluca from
Moles celebrated
his birthday! We
hope you had a
lovely birthday
Gianluca, that
cake looks
amazing!
Lucy from Turtles made her
very own food plate! Well
done Lucy!

Miss Finn was so pleased to receive this lovely letter from Mariyah
from Dolphins.

Emma from Tigers
has written a great
set of instructions
on how to make a
sandwich using
imperative verbs.
She is very proud
of this piece of
work! Well done
Emma, we love
your writing and
the fantastic
drawings too.

Sonny from Orcas
has been very
creative and has
also been
practising his
drawing skills!

Sonny from Orcas has made this fantastic
handprint picture with his mum during their
time together at home. Well done Sonny!

Gabi from Tigers has been practising her
piano skills! Well done Gabi.

Alishba from Moles celebrated Eid and made these
great pictures to show everybody. Well done
Alishba.

Himani from Panthers has been doing lots of fantastic home
learning. Here she has drawn a map of Hackbridge with
directions to different places! Well done Himani!

Willow from Toucans has also
done some amazing home
learning. Here is her piece of
work about time. Well done!
Gabi from Tigers
has been very busy
in the kitchen and
made her own
pizza! Well done
Gabi, that looks
lovely.

Elsie from Turtles has made this amazing turtle
model out of recyclable materials that she
found at home! Well done Elsie, that must
have taken you ages!

Emma from Leopards made these wonderful
instructions on how to make a bowl of cereal
as part of her home learning. Well done
Emma.

What We’ve Been Doing at School:

We were asked by our local MP to do something to send in for Age UK. Some of our children
in school decided to write letters to send off. We hope these letters brought some happiness
and positivity to others during this time.

The children at school made this fantastic
display for Kwik Fit. As you can see, it was
displayed very proudly in their window at
their Epsom branch, with a special thanks
to the pupils for making it.

Online Safety
National Online Safety got involved in Mental Health Awareness Week in May
and produced posters to show how to be kind online, to fit with the theme of
‘Kindness’. As we are spending more and more time using technology, during
this period, these are good discussion topics.

Wellbeing
The Mental Health Foundation hosted Mental Health Awareness Week during
May. Their theme was Kindness.
They have produced a template which you might like to try to document a day
in lockdown. You can also download it here.

